




With a simple road map,
you can learn your way

around the pelvic floor and
create a strong foundation

and supple core,
with benefits both on

and off the mat.

and whe n the diaphragm lifts on yo ur exha lat ion,

your pelvic floor follow s suit. When you engage mul a

bandha, however, your pelvic floor active ly lifts on your

exha lation. You may choose to release it on yo ur inhala

tion, o r, fo r grea ter postural suppo rt (when yo u're doing

a cha lleng ing hand balance, for instance), keep it lifted ,

resisting the do wnward movement of the diaphragm .

If yo u restrict the space in the pelvic floor, you need to

crea te space elsewhere for the brea th; othe rw ise, it will

be tense and constricted. As long as there is no excess

tension in your upper abdo men, your diaphragm will

lift the ribs, crea ting a chest breath ra the r than a belly

breath . When you're properly doing mul a bandha, yo ur

brea th will still feel effortless .

Off the mat, you can en gage mul a ban dha whenever

yo u need more support for the spine. Whether you' re

reaching for a d ish on a high she lf or pulling a stubborn

weed in the garde n, find ing it may preven t yo u from

th rowin g your back out.

Keeping your balance
In any case, tho ugh, you should not hold yo ur pelvic

floor in a perpetual contraction. As with all mu scles, it

mu st be able to both con trac t and release. Some of us

tend to grip the pelvic fluur; others may have tuu littl e

ton e. Ne ither is heal thy. Str iking the prop er balance may

see m simple, but for many it require s pro fessional help.

Indeed , there is a grow ing specialty within physical

therapy tha t trea ts pelvic floor issues-issu es tha t can

develop into ve ry se rious problem s.

A weak pelvic floo r can lead to prolapsed organs,

incon tinence, Or inability to reach orgasm, as we ll as

loss of support for the spine, breathing d ifficulti es, neck

and back pain, or sciatica. Treating a weak pel vic floor

is more stra ightforward than dealing

with excessive tension, say physi-

cal therapists. Core-streng the ning

can gene rally remedy the situation,

but choosi ng the rig ht kind of core

exercise is crucial. "The big mi scon

ception is that if you go to a killer abs

class eve ry thing will be OK," say

Leslie Howard, a San Fran cisco-base d

yoga teacher who leads worksho ps about the pelvic

floor. " In fact, yo u' re only putti ng more pressure on an

already weak area by streng thening the front and not the

bottom . Think of the bod y as a container for yo ur organs

like a tote bag, but the bott om of the bag has a few loose

Pelvic stress
While working wi th the pelvic floor is a new and

growing specialty among physical therapists, physi

cians are still catching up. "Pelvic pain is not recognized
formally within medicina ," says New York-based urolo
gist Dr. Elizabeth Kavaler. "Gynecologists trea t cerv ical

cancer. Urologists treat prostate cancer. But no one has
taken ownership of pelvic pain. "

Only in the last decade has research revealed correla
tions between musculoskeletal problems and pelvic pain.
The data shows that one in five Americans-men in
cluded-will experience some type of pelvic floor issue;
and by the age of 75, 80% of women have some form of
pelvic prolapse (sinking of the pelvic organs) .

What causes pelvic dysfunction? It can be anything
from a bad fall on your tailbone to poor posture or
prolonged sittinq. "We're turning into jellyfish from
sitting for long hours and not using our postural and

antigravity muscles," explains physical therapist Anne
Duffy . Other causes may include episiotomies and hys
te recto mies (or for men , prostatectomies), urinary tract

and yeast infections, or constipation. Even drinking too
much water can lead to excessive urine prod uction and
trigger pelvic pai n.

Whatever the imrnediatc cause, life stress plays a
major part . "If you can't turn off tensio n, it may man ifest
in urinary problems because w hen you're stressed, you
unw ittingly clench even more, H Dr. Kavaler points out.

Wh ether it's lack of tone or too much, the therapists
agree that yoga's emp hasis on breath, relaxation, and
integrated movement can work wonders for the health
of the pelvic floor and organs. Healthy breathi ng acts as

a pseudo-massage for the organs housed in the pelvis,
helping digestion and elimination.

" Evervbodv can benefit from pelvic fitness. "
says Dr. Kava ler. " II sho uld be part of general health
maintenance. H

stitches. It doesn ' t matter how strong the sides of the

bag are if the bottom is abo ut to fall out!"

Overly gripping the pelvic floo r is equa lly pro blem

ati c and may lead to trigger po ints,

spas ms, and chronic pa in. Dr. Pamel a

M orrison , DPT, a ew Yor k City-

based physical the rapist specializing

in pelvic floor issu es, terms these

folks "clenchers" and points ou t

that the same peo ple may habitually

clench the ir jaws too.

Physical therapists treat pelvic

floor issues w ith exercises. beh av ior modification ,

relaxation techniques, and biofeed back. Yoga, with its

emphas is on healthy breathing, awa reness, and core

strengthening can also help build the appropria te kin d

of streng th and relaxa tion.
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